
High-speed electronics 2016 

 

Exercise 2 p+N and HBT DC. 

 

1. Construct the band diagrams of the following abrupt junction at thermal 

equilibrium: (N) InP/(p) In0.53Ga0.47As with the doping levels of Nd=21016 cm-3, 

Na=51019 cm-3. For InP: Nc=5.81017 cm-3 and Nv=1.01019 cm-3. For In0.53Ga0.47As: 

Nc=2.81017 cm-3 and Nv=6.0x1018 cm-3. The band gaps are 1.35 eV for InP and 0.75 

for Ga0.47In0.53As, with Ec=0.23eV.  r is 12.6 for InP and 14.0 for In0.53Ga0.47As. 

 

2. Calculate the hole and electron saturation current density for a graded version of the 

diode in 1. Assume that the heterojunction is graded and that the epitaxial layers have 

thicknesses of XN=3000Å and Xp=500Å. Use a mobility of n=3200 cm2/Vs and 

p=150 cm2/Vs for InP and n=7000 cm2/Vs and p=300 cm2/Vs for In0.53 Ga0.47As. 

The lifetimes are 𝜏𝑝 = 3 × 10−6𝑠 for InP and 𝜏𝑛 = 10−10𝑠 for InGaAs. 

 

3. Calculate the built-in potential of a GaAs n+-n homojunction. Nd is 1019cm-3 on one 

side and 1015cm-3 on the other. Sketch the corresponding charge distribution, electric 

field and band structure. 

 

4. A graded HBT has EG,E=1.5 eV and EG,B=1.0 eV with doping levels NDE=1018 cm-3 

and NAB=1020 cm-3. The base thickness is XB=30 nm and the emitter thickness is 

XE=100 nm.  Calculate VBE so that JC=100 kA/cm2 if the transistor is biased in active 

mode. If n=10 pS, calculate the current gain. Use µn=1000 cm2/Vs, µp=100 cm2/Vs 

and ni
NG=1.2×1010 cm-3. 

 

5. The HBT in 4 has VCE= 0.2 V and VBE which was calculated in 4. 

a) Calculate IC and IB. The collector has XC=100 nm and a doping level of 

NDC=1016 cm-3. Disregard recombination in the base. 

b) How small can VCE be until the electron contribution of IC drops by 10%? 

How large are IB and  at that point?  

c) How large is IC and IB when VCE=0 V? 

This problem illustrates what happens when an HBT is driven into saturation, i.e. 

working as a switch in the on-state.  
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